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AROUND ATHENS.

BY J. VANLAW.

Delivered at the .inniversary of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,
al Ohio Uniiersiiy, June iilsi, 1SS6.

[By a coittraet of the Congress of Ihe United States, dal<;d
Octoher arth, 17S7, with the t>h;o I.a,nd Company of Boston,
11 tract of land lyinj; between the Muskinpnm and Scioto

rivers was granteJ ou the condition tha.t the two eenlral

townships should be reaerved for the benefit of a iiniverfiity.
These townships, Athens and Alexander, were located by
General Putnam, in 1795. On the first Monday in June,
1804, the Hrst meeting of tlie trustees, consisting of Governor

Tiffin, Gen, Rufus Putnam, Elijah Backus, Dudley Wood-

bridge, Daniel Story, Samuel Carpenter and -T^mes Kit

bourne, was held at the houdu of Dr. Eliphas Peiltlns, in

Athens. The village then consisted of three or four houses

in the Northern part of the present limits. The pri'sent site

of the colleee green and the more elevoteii portions o� the

town were covered by a dense poplar forest and the valleys
cliieHy with maples. At this time there was not a road nor

a wheeled vehicle in Athens county. Blazed paths, and tlie

river, much easier of navigation than uow, were Ihe only
means of eoramuiiicatloo ihroii^h worais tilled with wild

hcasta. Yet these men came to establish a univeraity.]
1.

When firsl these (-/enii of the "West

Passed through ihese sylvan sjlitiides
Sowint; the seeiia of Empire as they passed,
Witliin the shadows of these primal woods,

The> paused awliile nijcai this lofty crest

To view the river, hiil'riug on its way,

As if iu Joy to mirjor on its breiisi

Tlie linage of the cirelin!,' hills, tliat lay,
A beauteous frame-work, or an eoierald aone,

Clasping the pielure of the vale wilhin.

The forest is around them. Overhead

The giant poplurs spread their rugged arras ;

Along ihe valley, flecked with light and shade,
The breezy ni.iples toss their trembling charms ;.

The iiills aljoiit them rise on every hand,
Some veiled, and some with foreheail bare.

As if around Home sacred shrine they stand,
Mute sentinels, or worshipers at pr.iyer.

The willows bow their heads along the shores,
Where rise in srdemn awe, the spectral sycamores.

III.

'TIs two and sixty years since first they met.
At this baptismal font, in leafy June,

Where regal Nature brought her coronet
.^lul gave her sceptre to the hjinds of men,

Then stood con^enling, while her cheri.shed child
Gave her c^-^y himtl to voung Deniocracy ;

Freedom stood sponsor; and with aspect mild
Science, with radiant bniw was by.

While grave Religion, stretcliiag forth his hands.
Invoked a blessing on thu nuptial bauds.

IV.

Tiine's grandest Century, then a four yeai''s child.
Thrilled with the pulses of the great " To be,"

And cast its shadows, strange, grotesque and wild.
Upon the hosim of futurity ;

Grappling the pnihlem of Man's destiny,
His hiwe, aelf-goveriiiiieut and higliur life.

Where hnnnteuiis Xalure spreads from sea to sea

The wild ar^'Uii of his mor.il strife,
Where cv'ry faculty full scope mav find

To free, lo clevat.; aud bless manfcitid.

V.

The young Republic, penniless though free,
Held iu her hand ihe w.ir-won title-deeds

Of broad dom-iin, untold prosperity
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And every solace for Man's highest needs.

But, lilte the promise erst to Israel's chief,
After sore trials in llie wilderness,

And bloody grapple in unequal strife,
They still must enter anneil, and dispossess

The savage denizens that guard the soil.

Toil ia Man's hirthrighl, and they needs mnst toil.

VI.

But He who plants the Monarch of the hills,
Fosters its growth wilh kind paternal care.

Now with the dew that lovingly distils
Into its heart, now with the copious shower ;

And, as it strikes its rods into the earth

To anchor safely in the rifted r.jck.
And the glad branches leap esultant forth,
He gives fie tempest, and amid the shock

New strength and vigor to the tree are given
To spread iis lirabs abroad and tower tow'rd heaven,

VII,

Thus was Ihe Nation nursed tliro' calm and storm,
Thus h:id war's whirlwind tried i Is sturdy growfli,

But Sages, looking forward, with alarm

Beheld the nntrdined giaut striding forth,
Arm'd cap-a-pie to tread the fn^e^t down,
To Irace broad rivers to their hidden source.

To rear the block-house and the log-built town�
And felt that reason must combine with force.

Learning with Labor, or the struggle* paat
In freedom's conflict wouici be worse than lost.

�vill.

The patriot fires of old colonial days
Still burned undimmed in many a iiero's breast,

Who taught the slory of those bloody frnys
By his own fireside, in the distant West,

Till upturned eyes were kindled with the flame
Thai hurued at Lexington and Bunker Hill ;

And the free spirit that no pow'r eould tame
In breast of sires, w.is tiii'obhing still

In the full pulses of tlieii- loyal sons
Heirs of the prowess of these raartyr'd ones.

IX.

And strange traditions of fierce border strife

By these rude firesides from the patriarch's tongue.
Feats of the chase, and staking hfe for life,
Awoke the emulation of the young

To daring deeds, here where existence c;laim'd
Scarue more of civil tlian of savage state.

Where courage stiU must guard what 1 ibor gained
And keep the gaunt wolf, humjer, from the gale.

Few wants, rude pleasures, simple lastes were theirs,
But e.ieh hii.ked trustingly to coming years,

X,

They felled the forest, dealing stroke on stroke,
Till the glad sunlight warmed the teeming soil ;

And the broad river, yielding to the yoke.
Drove ou the clattering mill with patient toil.

Along itB channel sped the light canoe
As the sole higliwav of this forest sea.

Save the dim Indian trail, or line cleft through
By hunter's as, passing from tree to tree,

Tracing a pathway, winding here and there

To guide the footsteps of the pioneer.
XI.

Within this realm, in Empire's Westward march.
Rose first the altars in the name of Mars ;

But here, within the temple's grandest areh,
Met war-bronaed Iierous hearing honored scara,

To lay foundation for a holier shrine.
Whose censer, lit with more lhan Delphian fire.

Through the dark lapse of coming years should shiue
With a pure, quenchless luster aud inspire

A deathless passion for Ilie jeweled page
That Science still unfolds from age to age,

XII.

Peace hath its victories, no less than war.
And in the path of armies' desolation

The palrlol, sl:itesraan and philosoplier
Uprear the beauteous frame-work of the Nation.

Some build a despotism based on might.
And some on birthright rif aueestral story ;

But ours rests lirnily ou s, freeman' :: right
Full oft maintained on niany a field of glory.

For this the motto that we fight beneath
In every struggle, " Liberty or Death."

Xlu.

Yet Freedom is but mock'ry when the mind
Is (lark with ignorance or sunk in vice,

And he tbe veriest slave of all his kiud,
Who wears the chain of groundh^ss prejudice ;

Hence, when this grand Hepuhlie was designed,
Giving to ev'ry man a regal place,

Schools were his nshers to conduct the mind
To this new sphere, his fireside throne, to grace;

Thus in tliis model Greece, mankind to bless,
Arose this Athens in the wilderness.
Kind friends, IJiis festal eve we mecl,
To sit again at Alma's feet ;
Again to feel our pulses thrill.
Again from sehaol-day's urn to fill
A beaker for the spirit's lip
When age and care have draiued life's cup.
To hear the old faniiliar tones
Come back to us from years agoiie,
As if the dear maternal hands
Were toying with each tie that binds ;
Her fingers in caresses stealing
Amid the trembling chords of feeling,
'Till, as we turn ns frtmi her door.
To buffet with the world once more,
We feel, wiialever path we tread.
Her blessing warm upon our head. ^|
'Tis well, at times, lo seek the wood ^^

To meditate in solitude ;
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To read the lines of truth profound
In the great volume�all unbound�
That Nature's pencil kindly Irace.s,
To scatter iu these sacred places,
Where holy calm and silence bro^d,
Till you Tiiay feci your strength renewed.
Hut here, where care and toil unbend,
Where brothers raeel, and friend greets frivnd,
We pause as at a wayside inn.
Beside life's dusty lurnpikcdine,
Where we may lay our hurJcns hy.
Each bundle and perplexity.
And each as Alma Mater's guest
Refresh his spirit and find rest.

The old darae wears a cheery smile
In spile of three-score years of toil.
This week she holds high carnival
And children trooping at her call

Tiirong round this birthday festival ;

For June is on our hiUs once more,
And just beyond Ihe winding shore

^Ve waU:h the giant Sycarat>re,
Toss high its branches as before.

The river loiters round us still,
Still loves the shadow of the hill,
And ceaseless elalter of the miU.

�It hears no more the light canoe,
I'ut drives the shuttle to and fro.

And where o� yore the poplars slooil

In grand primeval solitude,
We tread the thronging, busy street,
Ot stroll within that cool retreat,
Where art and nature kindly meet

To form a pathway for our feet.
Along the vale above, below,
The lights aud shadows eome and go
Like Ocean's ceaseless ebb aud How;
But 'si.ead of Maple's breeay charms,
The green mosaic of the farms.
Instead of "hbned line" thro' the wood,
Or paths of late by s.ivage trod,
Roads from all points concenter here.
And thro' the vale with rush of lire.
The engine treads its glowing track,
Till sleeping echoes, startled, wake,
To give from hollow gorge and rock

The answer to bis eiiallenge back.

Yet he who guides this tireless force,
( hecks and ecntrois it in Its course.

May lny his hand upon the pulse
And feel whatever throes convulse

The Nation or the Universe.

Instead of forest life and rules

The reign of churches, laws and schools ;

IuBl�ad of Pioneers, behold
Time's grandest Empire Westward v.iUed 1

Instead of Hopes, behold Success,
OHIO where was wilderness 1

'Tis said of ynre the muses' haimt
Was on Parnassus' rugged Mouni,
Where they assembled to inspire
The Grecian birds that wandered there,
And oft, to crown some fav'rile son.

Brought down their wreaths from Helicon.

Long years since tiien, a spirit wild
From home and tounlry self-exiled
Has found the muses hovering still
Round their old haunls on vale and hill.
But not alone confined to thesi^,
Nor yet to sunny

" Isles of Greece,"
For lie hs,3 felt tiieir presence nigh
Amid tbe crumbling fanes that He

Scattered beneath the gorgeous sky
Of soul-enchanting Italy.
Their breath has fanned his glowing cheek

Upon the cloud-capped mountaiu peak,
While lightnings through the darkness break

Down to the bosom of the lake,
And Alp to Alp essays tu speak
In the deep pauses of the storm,
Tin Nature's wildest terrors form

An uuscanned swelling chant sublime.
With varying cadence, force and lime,
As if willi rolling, echoing rhyme
The Heavens pealed their batlle-hynin.
Thus in all chines ihe muses' spell
Is found where'er the soul may feel,
The truth of Nature's oracle.

What need we, then, of fabled muse ?

.lehovah's hand around us strews,
Whole stanzas of immortal verse,
,\nd day and night by lums rehearse

The anlheni of the Universe,
Our hills and vales are not less fair

Than banks of Avon or of Ayr,
And he whose wakened soul is fall

Of homage for the beautiful.
May read ou hill and vale and river.
The poem hymning on forever.

Look to the East at early dawn

Or Westward at the set of sun,
Look to the Woutli at noon's full liight,
Or Northward in the star-gemmed night.
And earth aud air aud cloud and sky
Are redolent of poetry.
Then read the poem. Overhead

God holds Ihe light that all may read ;

Nay more, adjusts the light and shade

With rainbow lints that glow and fade,
�fo add new beauty to each page.
Each morn and eve adorns the skies

With opal hues and roseate dyes;
The seasons in their circuit bring
The buds and blossoms of the spring,
The summer's wealth of emerald leaves,
lis clover-Uooma and yellow sheaves.

�
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The autumn with its golden store

Shakes down its glories at our door,
And winter, willi its robe of white,
Shuts out the picture from our sight,
Till spring returns. Jeliovah then
Shall write His poera out again,
Aud set to music all its words
With harp of winds and choir of birds.

And blended w:lh this mighly plan,
As far as roviug eye cau scan,
We read the majesty of Man.
And yet the change hath not been wrought
By single deed, or arm, or thought;
No magic wi.r 1 or wizard spell
Hath wrought this seeming miracle,
Art and Science aid each other.
Hand aud brain have toiled together,
Every man hath helped his brother.

H eroes of (he Revolution
Gave to ua this Iiisiitution.

But Ihere stand with us to-night
In the glow of Freedom's light.
Heroes of another fight :

When the wrong assailed the right.
And, with reverence be it said,
They who trampled o'er Ihc dead

Where tbe fiercest charge was made,
Wielding musket or brigade,
Camping on the bloody fiehl,
Fighting still wheu forced to yield.
Braving hunger, storm and cold,
And privations manifold,
On the long and weary march,
Or the bivouac 'ueaih the arch

Of starry dome or dripping sky ;

Struggling with Ihe thoughts thai lie

t;old and bitter lu the heart,
Where rankles the ungrateful dait.
Barbed wilh Ireason, but sent f.irth

From the safe windows of the North,
From which, themselves have kept afar
The desolating tide of war :

Feeling ev'ry taunting word
The longing and the hope deferred,
Yet shutting all these thoughts from view.
Girding up their strength anew,

^er to their country true;
''Till from ev'ry traitor's hand

Falls the firelock and the brand,
Turuiug from the slaughter then,
To their cherished homes again.
To share, among their fellow-men,
The duties of the citizen�

Tliese are heroes, whom the Nation

Holds in equal veneration.
Side by side in uiehe of glory.

CRESCENT.

In the temple ot her story.
With the noblest and ihe lie^t
Who have |jid them down to rest.
With their country's wishes blest.

But Other guests are here lo-nlght
Than those who iningled in Ihe fight ;
For beauty's power must he confessed
Wilhin the coldest stoic's hie.asf
Who mingles in this social feast,
And with the heroes of the fray
Come those, who in tha darkest day.
Could only weep, and watch, and pray.
The circling year again convenes

The actors in a thousand scenes.

Some have grown alhletes in the strife

Exultant in their bouuteous life,
While aome whom fate has forced to yield,
Come limping homeward from the Seld.

Commiugliiig here the sluggish mood
Is quickened, and youth's fire subdued
Till life's deep tide more full and strong
Shall course our swelling veins along,
And each mav take bis burden up
Wilh firmer faith and sirouger hope
To labor with a keener /est

Since he was Alma Slotefa guest.
Our hostess garrulous and proud
Looks smiling on the gathering crowd,
111 turn applauds each duteous son.
Praises each worlliy actiou done

And claims his merit as her own.

For each has brought his offering here
The first fruits of the garnered year ;
With homage due we recogulae.
The 6:lurce from whence all blessings rise ;
Our Rcv'reud *� Pastor, as of yore.
Has taught us from the sacred lore.

With voice all tremulous with (ears

Entreated that for coming ye irs

We choose the wealth of f Godliness
For all its double promises.
J An elder brother too h is brought
A gem-set picture here and tnught,
That Heaven is " the gOEil of Thought,"
That upward from material things
The fettered mind impulsive springs,
Or, bursting through its prison bars
Exultant climbs the darkling stairs,
And ope's the gateway of the stars.
And one, 1 a soldier who has stood

* Baccalaureate sermon bv President S, IIoHard, D. D. ;
from Timothy IV-VIII,
J
" Godliness is profitable unto all ihings, having promise

of the life that now is aud of that which is lo come."
; Rev. Dr. McKaig, of I. Iiicinnati. Subject�"The Goal

of Tliought."
T; Col. Jas. B. Black, of ludiana ; poera before Ihe Eela

Theta Pi Society. Subject�" I'edar Crei^k."
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Where Shenandoah rolls its flood.
When Cedar Creek can red with blood
And in the gray that heralds daivn,
Upon that fearful battle morn.
Heard the first rumbling of the storm

Run through the Hues in wild alarm ;
Has felt the terror of the shock,
That hke a loosened cliff of rock
Rolled back our lines, corps crushing c >rps
Swept onward hy the tide of war ;
Has seen the blinding wild'ring Hash,
Has heard the booming and the crash.
Has felt war's hot and sulphurous breath
!n this mad carnival of death.
Has felt within his struggling soul
The seething tide of anguish roll.
The crushing shame to own defeat
Aud panic, and confused retreat,
While backward on the battle-plain,
Where lie his comrades crushed or slain,
Tne plundering horde swarms in Ihe vale,
,\nd on the battle-tainted gale
Come hideous shout and fieudlsh yell.
But when at length a faint-heard cheer
Falls on his e.ager llsteuiig ear.

Passing along, from man to man,
Fast swelling down onr broken line,
Cheer after clieer for Sheridan :

He saw the shattered squadrons wheel

Back into line, and serried steel,
.4nd flying bill, and bursting shell.
Tread back the pathway of retreat
And bring forth victorv from defeat.

The poet mingled with the rout

And strove lo ST.ve, with sword aTi#!shout ;

Retiring then from ont the throng
Poured all his burning thoughts iu sing.
Thanks for thy picture '. aud thy name

We in our memories embalm

With double meed of bays anil palm.

But how shall I, in fitting word,
My humble meed of praise accord
To our Alumni's youthful bard,''
In verse of mine, that never yet
Was poinled with one ray of wit.

His reckless hand, since schoolday's close,
Has dared to tweak Professor's nose,

.\nd opened that Pandora's box

Of uiishi f-TU'iking, cdle�'ejok s,

Itas quiised ihe Si nior's stat ly airs

And gosling Freshmen's 1 ve affai|-s;

N.iy, more, his im ions 11 mdn wool 1 ivnkc

The dcL'p repose (if buried Gr, ek.

,\ bridge of c rdiiroy to make.
For his unbridled, fiery Hl.:cd.
'Till faithless mire his eheckeJ his speed ;

And then he (rudge.j forth on foot.

With whip in hand and spur on hoot,
And v:iiis the goal of his pursuit.
Next Giime the off 'ring of ihe man |[
Whose single life, at once may span
The chasm of ye irs in Alma's storv.
From wilderness to noontide glory ;
And meni'ry's tendrils seem to twine
So fondly 'round that olden lime,
It was a joy in truth to hear

That venerable pioneer
Upon his length'ning story dwell,
In praise of those he loved so wi^ll.

But at this Pentacostal feast

Not one hutjiix most be released.

The active world demands again
Its quota of eolighteued men.

Each gives, on snhject of his choice,
His thoughts and seiitlmeuts a voice.
But, strangely, through them all Ihere lan,

L'ulike, and yet in uuis n,
The grand equalily of man.
Our Mother gives them roll and seat.
Then lifis lo Heaven a mute appeal
And sends Ihem forth to woe or weal.
** To-day, another has been here,
To pour his vials on the air

Till everv vital breath we draw
Is freighted with Ihe Higher hiw ;
F^or like a halo round his head,
His t;hristian virtues seem to shed.
An atmosphere in which we read
" The noblest handiwork of God."
And last of all these savory dishts

Our%* Martin brings his " Loaves aud Fishes,"
While I the last as well as least,
The lee-wines of ibis mental feast.
Would f.iin some titling tribute bring.
Some wreath of Idooms and bays, or sing
To wake a tremulous refrain,
Some mem'ry of Ihe dear " Lang Syne"
A rosarv of thought-pearls strung
Upon ihe silver thread of s ing ;

Home earnest strain however ritd.-

To show my sense of gratitude.
The wi li is v.iin�not mine the p 'w'r, .

I only ivors'iip fram afar,
I jin-.w r, init the soci.d tie
I'll It iii.l' our hive 1 Fraternity, ^^

heltii Tun I elln ! for tliy slirine ^F
The bl./oiiis a .d bays 1 strive to iwiiiv,

AroUTid this shrine we oft have met.

F^arl A. Cranston, I'oel ; aud
llr. Hempslead, of Puriaiuoiith. 11 istorlau ol ibe Alumni.
Five graduates.

�*^ Judge .Storer, of Cinciimati, delivered the Univendly
AddreB.s.
*,* H. �. Martin, Esq., Orator of the Delta 'Inu Delia.

Subject�"Loaves and Fishes."
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lis lessins we may not forget,
TjII crescents wane and star; grow dim,
Or wisdom s's_se!f shall cease to-chann.
.\s flows our river to the sea,

We haslen to Eternity ;
But as we pass adown the vale

Refiec.ing all the beautiful,
Let knowledge from each sparkling rill.
Increase our manhood's strength, and slill
Give blessings firth on every side

To make Ihe teeming valley glad.
Then, be life's pathway rough or even,

Livefor a purpose�live for Heaven.
- � - �

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, FEB
RUARY 22cl, 1884.

The first meeting of tho Executive Council,
after the change in tlie administration of the ex

ecutive affiiirs of theFfateriiity, haslieen regarded
with si. lively degree of interest by tlie whole

Fraternity, and we herewith publish an abstract

uf the minutes of its proeeediugs.
The Council iret, pursuant to the call of its

President, Brother Bnick, at Akron, Ohio, Feb

ruary 22d, at II) o'eloclc, A. m. Present�Prof.
W. S. Eversole, Wooster, Ohio ; W. M. Day,
Cleveland, Ohio; Wilber Colvin, Springfield,
Ohio; U. W. Plnnuner, Meadville, P;i.; J. W.

Miigrndcr, Delaware, Ohio; A. G, Pitts, Aun

Arbor, Mich, ; C, L, Edwards, Galesburg, 111.

K, B, Waite, Cleveland, Ohio, and Brother
Plutnmer represented W. L, MeClurg and H.
T. Bruck, respectively, by proxy, making a full
Council.

MORNING ST:8S10N.

Brother Eversole was elected President, pro
tern., and the Council proceeded to business.
Brother Flummer submitted a series of rules,

and interpretations of clauses of the laws, and
the following were adopted by the Gonncil :

Kfsl^The transmlasiou of all Eeporip, Term, Enrollmeni,
Dismissal, <jr Expulsion, lo anil from the (General Secretary ;
the demand for, aud supplying of Badge Orders ; the collect

ing of ballots upon the grjuting or withdrawing of Charters,
shall he considered as " nmtinc business," and shall he trans-

milled and transacted through the respective llivislou Sec
retaries.

Second.�Under no circutustauces shall poslal cards or un

sealed envelopes be used in the transaction of the business,
routine, or olherwise, of the Council.

Third.�The clause, referring to the payment of annual

dues, " falling due in January of each year," shiU be taken

lo mean that an annual tan of $l.."iO ta assessed upon each
active und. rgraduale member of the Fraternity, the date of

sueh assessment to be fixed as the lOlh day of January.
Fourth. �A\l eimmunications to the Co mcil, e:tcept

routine busluess, s'lall be regar.led as piivilegod enmraunica-

tions, not to he divulged except up.in cons -lit of a majority
of the Council ; the name of the author or authors of any
such eommimicatim not lo be divulged without said autlior's

consent.

Fifth.�All Vutes of the Council shall be regarded as con

fidential, only the result being made known to the general
Fraternity ; the vote of ihe individual meiuheis of the Coun
cil beiug known only to the Council.

Sixth.�Except where ollierwise specified in the Coualitu-
tiou and Laws, a majority vote of all the members of the
Council shall be ueccssaiy to pass any measure.

Sere;i(/(.�All ballots of the Council, when not in session,
shall be colledtd by the General Secretary.
A message was received from the Second

Division Conference, now in ecsaion, asking that
the Council make some itivc.vtigallon as to prices
of Fraternity jeweh'y. Brothers Day, Phnumor
and Magriider were appointed a committee to re

port npon the matter.

The matter of having the design of the Fra

ternity jewelry registered in the Patent. Office,
was put into the iiands of the General Secretary,
with power to act.

Motion adoptciflj that the Fraternity be incur

porated under the laws of Ohio, in accordance
with the action of tlie Pittshnrgh Convention,
and that the matter of preparing tlie necessary

papers he left with the General Secretary.
Brothers Pitts, Edwarits and Waite were ap

pointed a committee on Order of Business for
the afternoon session, and the Council adjourned
till 2 r. M.

AKfEKIN^t ION SESSION.

Committee on Order of Business reported as

follows :

1. Eeport of committees on Chapters Beta

Iota aud Sigma.
2. Condifion nt othn' backward Cliapters.
3. Discussion of plans ol' cxiensioii.

-t. Keport iif cnmmiftiT mi ri'i|itt'st nf Second

Dirision.
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5. Election of delegates to the Pan-Hellenic
Council.

6. Treasurer's report. -

7, Other business,

Eeport was adopted as read.
The committee proviotisly appointed to investi

gate the Beta Iota, made an elaborate and lengthy
written report, showing a thorough investigation,

,
and recommending the withdrawal of the charter.
After a fuU discussion of the matter the report
was adopted.
The committee on the Sigma made a partial

report. The committee was instructed to com

plete its report, aud a motion that the matter be
then laid over to the Annual Convention, was

laid on the table until the evening session.

An informal discussion of extension was had,
and several first-class institutions in each division
were favorably considered.

Adjourned till after supper,
EVENING SESSION.

The Committee on Jewelry repurted as follows ;

" The committee, in regard to tlie complaint
of the Second Division, that J. F. Newman,
Fraternity Jeweler, was ciiarging too high a

price for bis badges, would recommend that a

committee, composed of three members of tiie

Council, be appohited to receive bids from other
e velers, and suggest to the next Convention the

appointment of one or more additional jewelers.
"The committee, also, finds that Chapter Eta

is proceeding uneonstifutionally in purchasing
pins, by proetu-ing other than the adopted design ;

and, also, in obtaining them from other than the

regularly appointed jeweler. Tbe committee

would ret:ommend that the said Chapter be i-e-

quesled to abstain, hi the future, from any such

irregularities."
The report was adopted, and a committee to

receive bids from other jewelers was appointed.
Committee�-Brolhers Day, Flnnimer, and Ma-

'iriider.
Motion adopted that the Cuiuifil elect lliree

delegates, and three alternates, lo represent the

Fraternitv in the Paii-Hellenie Council.

Delegates elected : H. T. Bruck, H. W. Flum
mer, and W". W. Cook.
Alternates elected : Prof. J. N. Study, W. M.

Day, and Prof. W. 8. Eversole,
Motion a<lopted that committees of tlu-ee mem

bers each, be appointed to investigate the condi
tion of the Chapters in each division, each com

mittee not to be members of the division that

they are to investigate ; committees to report at

the next meeting of the Council,
Committees.�First Disdsion: Colvin, Ma-

gruder, Day.
Second Division : Pitts, Edwards', Bruck.
Third Division : McClurg, Plnmmer, Ma

gi 'uder.
Fourth Division : Colvin, Plummer, Pitts,
On motion, tlie General Secretary was author

ized to procure such blank-books and blanks as

he siiould need.
A hill by the Zeta was allowed.
Motion adopted that a permanent Finance

Committee bo appointed, to report upon aUhOls,
said committee to act only between meetings of
the CoimcII,
Finance Committee: Brothers Eversole, Day,

and Plnmmei'.

Motion adopted that all necessary expenses of
members of the Council, in attending this meet

ing, in excess ui ten dollars, be paid by the Fra^

ternity.
Treasurer's report m as submitted by Brother

Waite.
Motion adopted tliat in accordance with sug

gestions in said report, a committee be appointed
to report ;tt the next meeting of the Council, a

plan for I'aising a sinkuig fund for the Fra

ternity. Committee�Brothers McClui'g, Pitts,
and Phiinmer.

The committee on the Sigma submitted a

lengthy written report, recommending the with

drawal of the chartei' now. After a protracted
discniKion tlie report was adopted.
The entire minutes were read and adopted,

atid tlie Council adjourned at 11:30 p, m.

The meeting tiiroughont was very harmonious
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and business-like, and in every final action the

Council was unanimous. In addition to the

above, special reports were presented from all,
excepting three Chapters, showing the Fraternity
to he in a most prosperous condition,

FIRST DIVISION CONFERENCE,

The Second Annual Conference of tlie First

Grand Division, was held in the magnificent par
lors of the Park Avenue Hotel, New York City,
February 22d and 23d, 1884,
The Committee of Arrangements liad pre

viously sent ont handsomely engraved invitations
and printed programmes, containing all the

necessary information concerning the arrange
ments which had been made, the location and

mode of reacliing the hotel, ett:.
Ac<^ording to tho programme, the Conference

should have been called to order at half-past ten

in the moi-ning, but owing to an unexpected de

lay, the first session was not begun until twelve

o'clock. This, however, gave the members, of

whom there were a large number already pres
ent, a fine opportunity to get acquainted with

each other, and, judging from the incessant hum

of voices, socialiilitj M'as not wanting.
These pleasant groups were at last interrupted

by the Secretary, who called the Conference to

order, and read letters from the President,
Brother Thomas II. Hardcastle, //, '80, and

from the Vice-President, Brother AVilliam H.

Mayburry, T, '83, who stated that tliey very
much regi'Ctted their inability to be present at

the Conference. Brother Mayburry had ex

pected to be present, until the last minute, when
he found that his health would not permit him.
Brother William W. Cook, A, '78, was then

placed in the Chair, and, after a few preliuiinary
remmis, called upon Brother John L. N. Hunt,
6, '62, one of the original foundcro of Delta Tail

Delta, to deliver an address of welcome. Brother
Hunt related the story of the founding of the

Fraternity, and after following its steady devel

opment up to its present greatnens, poinled out

the surest and best method of advance in the

future. It is needless to say that he was heartily
applauded. In the absence of Alpha's delegate,
who was expected to reply to the address of wel

come, the Chairman called npon Brother John
Calvert, fl, '7G, who was taken more or less by
surprise, but, neverthelt ss, accpiitted himself ad-

miralily. Committees were then appointed to

attend to various matters, and the afternoon ses

sion was spent in the transaction of routine busi

ness, most important of which was the adoption
of a constitution, to take effect immediately, and
to govern al! future Conferences of the First
Division. Tlie Secretary read a greeting from
the Second Division, in Conference assembled at

Akron, Ohio, and a reply was telegraphed. A

telegram of greeting was also received from

Chapter Gamma.
In the evening the Conference attended tlit

l^fadison Scpiare Theatre in a body, and wittiesseii
the play entitled, "Alpine Eoses." Tlie play in
itself rendered great enjoyment, while those who
had never been there beforewere much interested
in the theatre, whiith alone is a wurk of art.

Through the kindness of the proprietor, Mr, W.
n, Mallory, after the performance was over om

party remained, and the celebrated "double

stage
"
was operated for us, and we were taken

through tbe house from top to bottom atid shown
the very complete ventilating, iioating and cotd-

ing apparatus. We then repaired tu Clark's

parlors, where a fine collation hadlieenprepai'cd.
It had been the aim of the Arrangement Coni-

mittee to avoid the stiffness of a banquet, willi
which meetings of this kind are usually haunted,
and substitute in its stead a more informal colla

tion, served at a numlier of small tables, thus

giving the guests a better npporlunity of enjoy
ing each other's society, and iiitirc neariv accoiii-

plishiug the true aim of tlu' mceli g. .^flcr
tive-mimite speeches liad i'ect) made l\v Marl; all
of tbe Alumni Presetit, tbe eve.iiiig �'as sje il in
music and song.
The meeting which was hehl mi the next day

was not so hugely attended, due to the fact that

I it was not a legal holiday, and consisted in the
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transaction of considerable private business, after
which, at one o'chick p. m,, the Conference ad-

jom-ned finally.
Our hopes that this Conference would be as

ranch better than last year's, as could be expected
from one year's steady gi-owth, were not disap
pointed, and we rejoiced to see the venture
winch last year was nothing more than an ex

periment, become an establislied thing, and ap
parently upon a foundation whose firmness wonld
warrant us iu the belief that it had existed for

many years. All left with a feeling that this

Fraternity to which they belong was a big thing,
and that each year new facts were beiug devel

oped and revealed, by which its strength was

becoming increased.
The next Conference will be held in New

York City, on Monday aud Tuesday, February
Slid and 2J-th, 188.5, and the

'

following are tlie
oiEcers ;
President�Henry T. Bruck, /', '78.
First Viee-Pre.udent�J. Parker White, //, '76.
Second Vice-President�Frank S. Elliott, 7','76,
Secretary�John A, Wt^ls, // P, '86,
It seems evident tlint New York is the best

place in wbicli lo hold a Conference of the
First Division, if for no other reason than thai

here are centered most of onr resident Alumni.
Our register-book shows tliat the number of

delegates am! visitors present exceeded sixty,
while last year there were bnt forty, and at that

time He tliniigbt lliis a wonderfully laige nuin

lier. Siiould the yearly rate of incrensu con

tinue in this manner, our Conferences, in point
of numbers, will soon equal�or, if it is not

treasouiible to suggest,�even surpass the Gen

eral Convention.
Tiio following is a list of the Brothcre who

were present ;
THETA (or.n alpha).�bethany.

I. Hon. John L. N. Hunt, '62.
ALPHA. ALLEGHENY,

1, Clias. M. Eichmond, '82.
TAU. FKANKLIN AND MARSHALL.

1. J. H, Gerhart, '86, Lancaster, Pa.
2. N. C. Heislcr, 'S3, Easton, Pa.

RHO. STEVENS.

1. John A. Bensel, '84, New York City.
2. Will S, Breath, '82, Killingworth, Conn.
3. Henry T. Bruck, '78, Hoboken, N. J.
4. Louis J. Bruck, '78, Hoboken, N. J,
5. S. P. Bush, '84, Hoboken, N, J.
fi. W, S. Chester, '86, Englewood, N. J.

7. W. J. Cooper, '77, Newark, N. J.
8. J. E. Denton, '7.^, Hoboken, N. J,
9. E. H, Foster, 'Si, Englewood, N, J.

10. A. G. Glasgow, '85, Eichmond, Va.
11. F. E. Idell, '78, Hoboken, N.J,
12, Theo. F, Koezly, '75, New York City.
13, W, L, Lyall, '84, New York City,
14, C. E, Machold, '85, Hoboken, N, J.
15. M, J. Martinez, '82, Brooklyn, N. Y.
16. Louis J. Mathey, '80, Hoboken, N. J.
17. M. McNaughton, '83, New York City.
18. E. P. MowtoD, '86, New York City.
19. Chas. F. Parker, '84, New York City.
20. E. H. Eice, 'S.-J, Eockland, Maiue.
21. L. W. Serrell, '86. Plainfield, N. J.
22. A. P. Trautwein, '76, Hoboken, N. J,
23, K. Torrance, '84, Tenafly, N, J,
24, C. W. Wliiting, '84, Pottsville, Pa.

CPBILON. KENSELAEK.

1. W. S. Tripp, '86, Troy, N. Y.
2, O, A. Zayas, '86, Troy, N, Y.
3. David Yieley, '86, Troy, N- Y.

PI. LEHIGH.

1. D, B, Abliott, '87, Bethlehem, Pa.
2. Cliarlcs Bull, '78, Ne'w York City.
3. John Calvert, '75, Philadelphia, Pa.

4. Hngldett Hardctisfle, '87, Euston, Md.
5. Robert P. Linderman,'84, Bethlehem, Fa,
6. Edward Mcllvanc, '85, Beading, Pa.
7. Milner P. Paret, "78, Norristown, Pa.
8. John E. Price, '80, Upper Lehigh, Pa.
!). W. E. Eathbun, '87, Bethlehem, Pa.

10. Wm. II. Saycr, Jr., '86, Bethlehem, Pa.
11. H. Tonlman, '86, Bethlehem, Pa.
12. d.Paiker Wbite, '76,New York City.
13. Eolliu H Wilbur, '85, Bethlehem, Pa,

(lAMMA.�-WASHINGTON AND JEFFEKSON,

1, T. J. Stevenson, "82, New York City,
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SU. LAFATETTE .

1. Julius D. Earle, '87, Brooklyn, N. Y.
3. John E. Fox, '85, Easton, Pa.
3. John M. Hanna, '87, Easton, Pa.
4. Orris Serfass, '82, Easton, Pa.
5. H. S. Taylor, '87, Pittston, Pa.

BETA GAMMA, COLUMBIA.

1. Chris. E. Carter, 'SJ, Elizabeth, New

Jersey.
2. Edward W. Clarke, '83, Tenafiy, N. J.

3. James W. Cleland, '85, Brooklyn, N. Y.
4. E. Carson Hunt, '85, New York City.
5. Alex. D. Keyes, '85, New York City.
6. John B. Lynch, '82, New York City.
7. F. F. Martinez, Jr., '83, New York City.
8. John A. Mills, '85, New York City.

KAPPA PRIME, POUQHKEEPSIE,

1, A, Klesick, '65, Brooklyn, N, Y,
2. W. A. Patterson, '60, New York City.

PHI. HANOVEE.

1. Clarence E. Brandt, '81, Hanover, Ind.

DELTA . MICHIGAN.

1. William W. Cook, '80, New York City.
2. W. P. Paine, '79, New York City.

SECONO GRAND DIVISION CONFERENCE.

The Tiiird Annual Conference of the Second
Grand Division, was held February 21st and 22d,
iu Akron, Ohio, under the auspices of Eta Chap
ter of Buchtel College. To say that the Con
ference was a grand success would bnt feehly
express it. Never before in any Division Con
ference has there been so many and enthusiastic
Deltas assembled. At times, the attendance as

sumed the proportions and dignity of a National

gathering. The average attendance was some

fifty members, at times crowding Eta's new and

elegant suite of parlors to then- utmost. The

presence of the National Executive Council, also,
added eclat to the occasion.

The Conference was called to order at 10
o'clock A. M., on Thursday, February 21st, by
W. P., Brother W. S. Ford, of Eta. A perma
nent orgamzation was effected, by the election of
Bi-other H. B. Swartz, of Mn, as President;

Brother Kent B. W^ite, of Zeta, as Vice-Presi

dent; and Brother W. E, Hngill, of Eta, as

Secretary.
At the opening of the afternoon session,

Brother A. B. Tinker, Esq., of Akron, made an

address of welcome, which was responded to hy
Brother J. W. IMagruder, of Mu. The remain

der of the time was devoted to Chapter reports
and other business. The evening session was a

most interesting one. During the afternoon the

Conference telegraphed gieetings to the First

Division, then in session in New York City,
On Friday, the 22d, a forenoon session was

held, and much important business disposed of.
Au afternoon session was held from 1 until 3,
when the Conference adjourned. These Confer
ences are now to be a regular thing, and officei's
will be voted to eacli Chapter. The Conference
next year tvill be held with the Wooster Chapter.
After the adjournment of the Conference, the

Deltas were given a reception by the ladies of
the college, from 3 o'clock unlil .^. The follow

ing Deltas were present from abroad :

Messrs. Kent B. Waite, W. S. Pettibone, ami
W. S. Arter, from Adelbert, Cleveland, Oldo;
Messrs. H. E. Swartz and J, W. Magrnder,
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio;
Messrs. E. li. Stanley, W. C. DeFord, XL C.

Hartshorn, H. L. L^ay, L T. Hedland, and W,
W. Hammond, froni Mt. Union ; Messrs. H. M.

Kingery, Allen Kriehbanm, John Waddell, Wal
ter Kocky, and James Shellenberger, from
Wooster University; P. Y. Pendletoil; of

Bctliany, W. A' a. ; Prof. W. S. Eversole, of

Wooster; Wilber Colvin, Esq., of Springfield,
Ohio; H. W. Plummer, of Meadville, Pa.; C.

L. Edwards, of Galesburg, III.; W. M. Day, of
Cleveland, Ohio; M. E. Bourne, of Oxford, 0. ;
Messrs. Charles Krichbaum and J. F. Marcbant,
of Canton, Ohio; and A. G. Pitts, of Ann

Arbor, Mich,
All delegates, and nearly all visitors, were en

tertained by the Eta boys. There is probably
no other Chapter in the Fraternity so well fixed

to entertain, as Eta has a strong and iiifiuential
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resident Ahimni. Eta's reputation did not suffer

any as a royal host, and she fully sustained that

reputation, that two National Conventions and
the First Annual Conference of the Second
Division have given her. Tbe hard work of the
Conference having been completed on Friday af
ternoon, the delegates, visitors and Akron Deltas
turned to the pleasant diversions of the evening,
via: the dedi<^ation of Eta's new hall, and ball

and banquet. Tlie following is a brief abstraet

from a lengthy account iu the Akron Daily
limcon, of February 23d:

The dedication of this new hall, or more prop
erly speaking, suite of parlors, has eagerly been
looked forward to Iiy the members of Buchtel

Chapter and their numerous friends, Tbe suite
was planned by the Chapter and was embodied
in the architect's plans, so that the rooms are up
to the ideal Frateruity rooms. The suite con

sists of two parlors, each 20x20, divided by a 16

foot opening. This opening is supported by a

central pillar, making two openings, each eight
feet in width. In addition are two ante-rooms,
opening into the parlors, and into the hallway.
The rooms are ou the fourth fluor, well Ughted
and always easy of access by means of a pass

enger elevator. The rooms are heated by steam

and lighted by gas. The furnishing of these

parlors is simply magnifieent. The floor is cov

ered by an elegant pattern of Brussels in red and

olive, and tlie two eight-foot openings have two

pair of beautiful tapestry cnrtains in old gold,
red and olive. The walls are finished in white,
with an ebony and gold moulding. The chan

deliers have colored globes, that sited a rich and

mellow glow over tiie apartments, A large and

beautiful French plate mantle mirror, 60 inches

by 50 inches, in an ebony and metal bronze

frame, adds to the general effe<'t.

The furniture is all in ebony and plush, olive

and red being the colors used with hut two ex

ceptions. The President's chair is upholsteiel
in royal purple and silver gray plush, and also a

wicker-work corner chair; these colors being the
colors of the Fraternity. The style of the furni

ture is ail different in tbe upholstering, and so

pi'csents a rich and varied appearance. There
are lete-a-tetes, sofas, window chairs, rockers,
corner and easy chairs, and straight-backed, and

various other styles; there is one phish-top cen

ter and one mai'ble-top talJe, one lieantifnl al-

1mm stand, and an elegant marble- top President's

stand; and tbe two Secret.iry desks and chairs

make np tbe principle furnishing of the parlors ;
but now follows a description of the things most

dear to the Delta's heart, namely, tbe many ele

gant presents gi\"en by their friends to l^eantify
their home, Mr. O. C. Herriek, an Alumnus of

the Chapter and college, has presented tbe Chap
ter with a magnificent tilting silver water set,
the value being not' less than half a hundred dol
lars. From Mrs, Jackson, the teacher of paint
ing at the college, came a beautiful painting in

oil, "On the Delaware;" this little gem is en

cased in a heavy gold frame. From the Delta
Gamma (ladies') Fraternity of the college was

received a beautiful ebony cabinet, with a purple
and silver-gray plush curtain ; from Miss Helen

Storer a magnificent pair of hand-painted vases;
from the Misses Fell a.nd Clara Slade, a fine
steel engraving, entity, " Off Portland ;

" from

Miss Laura Garver,"" rich and elegant table
si^arf in purple satin aud silver-gray plush, hand-

painted flowers ; from Emma Cadwallader, a

beautiful old gold and purple satin, hand-painted
tidy ; frmn Miss Anna Lees, an elegant em

broidered satin wall banner ; from Dr. and Mrs.
H, C. Hyre, a rich Moqtiet rug; from Mies Car
rie Hawk, a beautiful chair tidy. There may
have been some pi'esents omitted, tjut the others
shall be noted in due time. We can, without

hesitation, pronounce these rooms to be the finest

society rooms in the city, and visitors from other
institutions give Eta the palm. The two ante

rooms are neatly furnished with all approjmate
toilet articles. The Deltas now propose to en

joy life, and not wishing to be alone iu their

glory will institute a series of whist parties and
social hops. The Alumni Chapter of this city
will also hold their meetings in tliis new and
beautiful home.
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Shortly after eight, the assemided Fraters,
together with then- lady friends, making a com

pany of about eighty in all, wei-e called tt� order

by A. E. Hyre, of the Senior class at Buchtel.
Mr. Hyre then introdnced the Eev. H. F. Mil

ler, of this city, and a member of the Fraternity,
who invoked the Divine blessing upon the occa

sion.
Mr, James Fcu'd, of the Sophomore class, was

then introduced, who delivered the dedicjitory
address.

Brother Ford's address was excellent, and if
we had the space we should be glad to publish it
entire.

,Mr. E. S. Eothrock, of the Sophomore class,
then gave a very interesting history of Eta,

Mr. F. W, Garber, of the Senior class, was

next introduced and gave the dedication poem.
It was a very creditable effort, full of classical

references, and paying a fine tribute to Delta
Tan Delta and her work.

Wo hope to be able to pulilish this poem in a

slmrt time.

After the dedicatory exercises, the itompany
repaired "next door" to Seiberling's Hall,
where Lantz's Orchestra was in waiting. A
most enjoyable time was had from 9 until 12

o'clock, a programme of some sixteen numbers

being danced. Promptly at 12 o'clock the

guests all repaired to the Empire House, At a

few minutes past 12, some 80 ami odd guests
wei-e all seated to an elegant banquet. The bills
of fare were printed on royal purple satin in sil
vered letters. Tins was enclosed in a folded

lievel-edged cai-d, with a strip of hammered sil
ver across the card, A silver gray cord and
tassel was cunningly looped in with tiie tiard,
Tbe whole of this was enclosed in a large gilt-
edged envelope, upon which was printed, �' Fourth
Annual Keccption and Banquet of Eta Chapter,
aud Dedication of Eta Hall, Arcade Bhick.
Second Division Conference of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity." The tables presented a beautiful

appearance, and a splendid �menu was served iu

royal style.

A few Bjmutes after oue o'clock, A. E. Hyre,
as Magister Epiilanim, called a halt on the at

tack on the tables, and introduced H. W. I'lum-

mer, of Meadville, Pa., who responded to the

toast, "Onr Fraternity;" he was followed by
H. B. Swartz, of Delaware, who responded to
" The Second Division ;

" " Eta's New Home
and Annual Eeception " was responded to hy W.
E. Hngill, of Akron ; Kent B. Waite, of Cleve

land, then spoke very prettily about "The
I^ies;'' Mr. Allen Krichbaum, of Wooster,
gave a very able response to "Our Sister Fra
ternities;" W. W, Hammond, of Mt. Union.
responded to "The Crescent;" Prof. W, S.

Eversole, of Wooster, a member of the Execu
tive Council, responded to the toast, "The Ex
ecutive Council." This concluded the regular
progi'amme of toasts, but the Toast Master con

cluded that there was no rest for the weary, and
called on Messrs. Pendleton, ofBethany,W. Va. ;
Edwards, of Galesburg, III,; Pitts, of Ann Ar

bor, Mich ; Day, of C!e\eland ; and Colvin, of

Springfield. Miss Carrie Hawk, a member of
Delta Gamma, and Miss Lillie Mooi-e, a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, were called npon for

remarks, aud responded in very neat little

speeches. At abont 2 o'clock the guests were

dismissed, and so ended another one of the Delta

receptions, that have become the leading event

in the social life of the college.
� ;

IN MEMORIAM.

Died : In New York City, March 17th, 1884,
H. Morris Eichmtind�Alpha, '79.
No sadder event has it been onr duty to

(dironicle, (hiring the pi-esent year, than the re

cent death of Brother H. M. Eichmond, of

Meadv-ille, Pa.
Brother Eichmond was a son of Hon. A. B.

Eichmond, of this city, and a brother of Brothers
L. L, and Clias, E. Eichmond, of this Chapter.
His life is a pleasant one of which to write. He
was a man�a Brother. Altliough destined to

travel iiut a few days' journey in the great walks
of life, he leaves a record of exceptional purity.
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His future seemed bright with promise, but ihe
promises lie dea^^l with him who sleeps to-day in
the grave. Tbe budding rose has dropped iiu-

bloHU from the stem, and has withered on the
ground.
His friends were many, and -with them we

join our sad sympathy for his uutimely death.
Below we give a iirief minute of the Memorial
laeeting, held in the Fraternity Halls, Tuesday
afternoon :

At a meeting of the Alpha Chapter, the fol

lowing minute was ordered to be inscriiied on

Ihe Chapter re<^ords:�

Again is the Alpha Chapter of the Delta Tan
Delta Fraternity, called upon to mourn the loss
of a Brother iried and true�Hiriim Morris
liiclimond�who passed to his eternal rest,
Maivh 17th, 1884. He w^ born in MeadviUe,
February 28th, 1852, receiving his primary edu
cation in the city schools. He entered Alle

gheny College, whei'e he attended several years,
hilt did not graduate. He united with the Ah

pha Chapter, .lamiary 21st, 1871. After leav

ing college be did not at once ijegin the stndy of
his profession, but remained at home !ind at

tended to the business interests of his father,

April 19th, 1878, he was em-olled as a student-

at-law, and was admitted to practice in the sev

eral Courts of Crawford county, May 10th, 1880,
siiu^e which time he liad devoted himself to tiie

practice of his profession. For the past two or

three seasons he had also been Manager of tho

Meadville Opera House, On the yth of Dec

ember, 1879, he was married to Miss Margaret
Fowler, daughter of Mrs. Daniel Fowler; and
besides his wife he leaves a little daughter.
In the summer-time of life he pa-^ses from the

world, and by his taking-off leaves a vnid in our

Brotherhood difficult�nay, impossible�to fill.

Though the cares of active business, and the
duties of hia profession, had natm'ally drawn him

somewhat from the Fraternity and its immediate

workings, nevertlieless, Ida interest in our Order
never abated, and whatever pertained to its ad

vancement has ever received his most heart.v

fraternal endorsement, encouragement and assist
ance. As an Alumnus resident in Meadvillle,
there ar� many opportunities of affording benefit
and aid to Deltai.sm, and in none has our dead
Frater been backward. He was a regular at

tendant at all our banquets, and by action and
wi>rfl ever manife.-'Ied a Brother's rtigard for bis

Fraternity. While death is inevitable, yet the
dread siinunons brings with it sorrow most poig
nant to all intimately associated with the one

mourned. Mindful of this, and conscious of the
cmnfort wliicli sincere, generous, and cordial

sympatliy i)rings, tiie Cliapter presents this

minute, the testimonial of our remomliranco to

those whom this sad hour has so sorely stricken.

May it be to those bereaved, as beauty for ashes
and the oil of joy, to those mourning.

C. M. Blaik,
D. A. Gill,
J. A. Andrews,
E. E. Baldwin,
E. W. Day,

� H. W. Plummi-:k.
T'or the Chapter.

Died 1 In Madisonville, Ohio, March 9th, 1884,
E. W. Hetzler�Mu, '82.
At a Memorial Meeting, held in honor of the

deceased, the following resolutions were adopted;
WiiEiiKis, We, ihe raemhersof ChapterMu, have learned,

to our cr^at sorrow, of the untimely death of our beloved
Frater. E. W. IJelzler ; and,
Whereas, Ky his de-itb wesustaiu the loss �f one who,

on account of hlw ijoble character and uutirlng zeal iu the
promotion of our welfare, was an ideal Frater, and well

worthy of our iiuitatioii ; and,
Whkebas, In our association with him, while iu college,

we were attractei! by his genial disposition and the beauty of
his (.'hristian character; therefore,

Resolved, That, while Wt humbly accept the decree of a
hjvini; Father, who has called him Home at the beginning of
a promising career, we are deeply griove<l at his loss; and,
Resnlted, That in testimony of our lOVe for him, the badge

of the Order be inverted and mourning he worn nntil the
opening of the Spriutf Term.
Resolved, That in this hour of gloom, we estend to the

family and friends of deceased our earnest syuipathies.
Besohetl, Tliat a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to

the parents i if deceased, as a last token of . lur love for their
son�our lirother. Committee.
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As WE annnounced at the beginning of this
volume of The CKEBCi!;[?'T,itis om' desire to make
each number average twenty-four pages. We
have thus far adhereti to that plan, and refer
ence to tho last issue will show that the five
umiibers already published contain the necessai-;v
120 pages, or twenty-four per issue. This

change has, of course, ijeeu attended with con

siderable expense, and a prompt comphance
with the request of the Business Manager to
forward all monies due The Ckescent, is aiiso-

liitely necessary to make the present sixe of our

paper possible. It is just as easy to sertd this

money now, as it will be later in the year, and

by so doing yon will attribute very materially in

preserving The Ckesceut from tlie unpleasant
experience of retreating to the old sixteen-page
issues of former years.

�

We print elsewhere the poem "AroundAthens,"
which Brother Jesse Van Law, 0 '02, delivered
on June 21st, 1866, at the Anniversary Exercises
of the Deha Tau Delta Fraternity, at the Ohio

University. It was soon after printed in pam
phlet form ; a few copies only are now in exist
ence, one of which through the thoughtfulness
and kindness of Brother Angustin Boice, H '69,
has recently came into our possession. We take

pleasure ui reprinting the poem at the request of

several of Beta's Alumni, and in order to give it
a prominent place in ihe literature of Delta Tau
Delta. It was one of Brother Van Law's happi
est efforts, and was one of numerous poems
which he contributed for the enjnyment of the

Chapter and tiie Fraternity. Brother Van Law

died, a clergyman in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, on June 17th, 1877, at Somerset, 0.

�

The unusual, and we might say, almost unex

pected success that attended the Conferences of
the First and Second Divisions, held last month,
is of more importance than we pei'haps at first
attribute to it. The attendance of visiting dele

gates at New York City, exceeded sixty, while
at Akron the average attendance was abont fifty,
and of this nnmber a large per cent, were alumni.
These Conventions or Conferences have an end
in view widely different from the Annual Nation
al Convention. They are not opposed to each
other in any I'cspect. Both are necessary. The
Convention is legislative, the Conference social.
The Convention is entirely a business hody while
the Conference unites the Divisions more closely,
draws in the alumni, keeping them posted and
interested in Fraternity.
Efforts are being made in the Third Division

for a similar gathering, while the Fourth is care

fully considering the same matter. We are glad
tn know that in the First and Second these meet

ings will be held annually hereafter.
�

We fear the Corresponding Editors of some

of our Chapters ai'e becoming a little cureless in
the performance of their duties. In looking over

the last two issues we find that several Ciiapters
have not sent ns in any report for two, aud in
one case three months. This is not right and
needs a reform. We would like to pubhsh a

good spicy letter from each Chapter every month,
but if this is asking too much, certainly for the
Chapter's own gootl, not more than one issue
should pass without a letter in the Ckescent.
Of course the ahmmi will read the doings of
theirold Chapter first of al! in our paper, and when

they have to look in vain for il foi" several months
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in succession, they will conclude that thei-e must

be something decidedly wrong. If foi- no other
reason than to keep your own Chapter Alumni
interested in your welfare, it is important that
your letters should appear regularly in The
Ckescent, Besides the General Fraternity is
interested in your progress and work, and it is
hut right that they should be informed of your
prospects, A short letter is much better than
none at all, and surely there is sufficient news to

be reported in a creditable monthly letter.
In this connection we would call attention to

the fa<'-t that a few of our eoiTesponding editors
deserve the higiiest commendations. Several

Chapters can point with pridt; to a eominunication,
and a good one, in each issue up to date. Let
all go and do likewise,

�

Dlt�ING this last year, over half of onr Chap
ters have seciu'ed new halls, and are now inde

pendent owners of their own quarters. Doubt"

less, to the majority of these Chapters, the idea
has been present of establisting a library and

reading-room in connection with their other at
tractions. Being a Fraternity reading-room.
Fraternity literature should hold an important
place in your library. Now, while it would be
burdensome for au individual member to sub
scribe for moi'e than one or two Fraternity jour
nals, the burden would be light if earned by
the wliole Chapter. Each Chapter ought to be

informed, not ouly of the workings of our own,
but of every other Fraternity. Believing that
this suggestion will meet the approval of some,
we publish below a list of the journals which will
receive subscriptions from non-members, with the
address and suliscription price of each: .i A 0
Star and Crescent; ipiarterly, $1. ; 53 Fulton

Street, New York, N. Y. A T ii I'aim;
quarterly, SI. ; Rev. O. A Glazebrook,
University of Virginia, Va. 2' .�( A' lleiMrd :

quarterly, $1.; Ciil. J. H. Young, Farmdale, Ky.
j K E Quarterly ; SOcts. per number; .'j2 Wil
liam street. New York, N. Y. K K F Ooliien

Key ; irregular, %1. per volume ; Miss M. T.

Taylor, Greencastle. Ind, A Y Quarterly ; 50

cents; box 611, Amherst, Mass. Beta Theta,
PI; monthly, $1 ; Frank M. Joyce, room 11,
Appolo Building, Cincinnati, O,

A_N ACCOUNT of tlie first meeting of the Nation
al Executive Council of the Fraternity, appears
in another part of this issue. This meeting has

been looked forward to with no little interest by
the general Fraternity, for by its works ah.ine

could an accurate estimate of the practicality of
the new system of government be formed. To

say that the result has been highly satisfactory
would but do justice to the careful and politic
system adhered to by the council in their deliber
ations. Matters of great importance were pre
sented for its consideration, notable among
which was the report of the two committees ap
pointed by the Indianapolis Convention to inquire
into the condition of Chapters Sigma and Beta
Iota. These Cliapters have been considered as

declining for some time, and it was generally un
derstood that finale action would be taken con

cerning their withdrawal at this meeting. After
a lengthy and just discussion, the Council was

unanimously in favor of withdrawing these two

charters. Of course this action is not final, but
the ready approval and ratification of the major
ity of the Chapters proves that the action of tlie
Council is supported by the Fraternity ai large.
Tbe appointing of permanent Investigating Com
mittees is also a wise provision, from wJiich we

may confidently expect to reap many benefits,

Throughont, tbe meeting was an harmonious and

healthy one, and those who looked doubtingly
upon the recent t;hange in onr form of govern
ment can reassure themselves that the Council,
being of the Fraternity at large, will represent
and consider the interests of al! impartially and

justly.
*

In Anotheb part of this issue of The Ckes
cent, will be found a letter from "A member of
Beta Theta," relative to the withdrawing of
charters. We are glad lo give it a place in our

cohimns, for it contains many good things, al
though we cannot accept its logic as true. The
first argument that we find in this letter, is, per
haps, tlie strongest one that can be presented in
favor of continuing poor and weak Chapters,
We acknowledge its strength, but we cannot
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help hut see that it is not properly applied to

the question at issue. We are advocating no

war of �Chapter against Chapter, or division

against division. Our Fraternity, is not a num

ber of uiibarmonious parts, it is a union, and

such it must be, and as such only can we hope
to perpetuate it. In no arrogance of superior
ity, do we stand aside aud say to our Brotber,
go ! We do not look at his sborfcornings con-

temptuosly, and dispise bim for bis inferiority ;
bnt we look fur beyond him; passing over the

individual member and tbe Chapter to wbicb he

belongs, we see the Fraternity. Wc are mem

bers of the Chapter, but the Chapter is a mem

ber of the Fraternity, We owe allegance to the

Chapter, but to the Fraternity must we pay tlie

full homage of our hearts. The true Fraternal

spirit will not judge Chapter, as compared with

Chapter, but will studiously inquire into the re

lations existing between the Chapter in question,
and the general Fraternity, Tbe Fraternitv as

a whole, ia but a large Chapter, in which the

Chapters are but members. In our own Chap
ters then, we can study this question^ as well as

by endeavoring to study the policy of tbe whole

body. Wheu we take a man into our Chapter,
we do so that he may be an addition to the

Chapter, It is true, we expect to be able to

benefit him very materially, but if we are not

assured tiiat the man will help to strengthen,
and sustain the Chapter, he will never be admit

ted to our order. In extending our Fraternity,
the same idea is present, only intensified. Do

you suppose for a moment, that an application
for a charter, would bo favoralily acted upon,
if we were not convinced, that the Chapter in

question, if established, would greatly increase
tbe power, and strength, of Delta Tau Delta ?

This, then, is the duty that every Chapter owes

to the Fraternity, that of adding to her strength
and influence. As long as this obligation is

met, and promptly fulfilled, the Chapter is a

profitable one. As soon as, I care not for what

reason, this obligation is passed by, and the
Chapter ceases to be a support, it becomes an

incumbrance, and should be removed. In our

Chapters, when a Brother goes astray, we seek
iu every way we can, to reclaim him, aud to mnko

him ODce more, a working member of our order.

If, however, after many attempts, our efforts all
are vain, it is a duty, wbicb we owe not only to

our-selves, bnt to every member of our Frater

nity, to take from the man, the mrmlicrship,
wbicli he can no longer niidntain. It is exactly
the same, in the general Fraternity. Nr. Cli�|)
ter, can sit in judgment on the life of a sister

Chapter, but tbe Fraternity, recognizing tbe ob

ligation, due to all the Chapters, will remove �n

unhealthy member, which instead of adding tu,
is constantly detracling from tbe reputalion :uiii

standing, of the Fraternity.

COMMUNICATED.

Since yon have so kindly opened your col
umns to tbe discussion of the queslion of with

drawing charters, I cannot bnt take advantiigo
of the opportunity to express my views of tlie

snVijeet. It is with deep regret that I see a

movement made iu the Fraternity for such a

purpose. It is, I think, unfair to the Chapter
thus rudely to tear away its charter, when,
perhaps, it has beeu bravely doing ita beat, and
only borne down by adverse circumstances.
Does it not seem, that after we have solemnly
pleged onr honor to stand by them as brothers,
we are playing a false part to tbriist them away,
and all for no fault of theirs; but because the
institution in which they are situated does not

occupv as prominent a place as we wonld like

to see it ? Because my brother's household is

poor, and nnable to bold the position or wield
the infinence I desire, I am to say to him :

" I

am better than thou. Disband your household;
give up your Lares and Pennates, Since you
cannot do as I do, I will no longer recognize
you. But remember, if I ever get into trouble.

you are sacredly bound to stand by me aud as

sist me by every means in your power," Now,
is this fair, or ia it right ? Is it just, either to

them or ourselves ?

For my part, I want my brother to be a man,
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a true man ; I care not �whether he be learned
in the wisdom of the age or not; nor do I care
if he stands no chance of going to Congress, or
of otherwise distinguishing himself. All this is

good in its proper place, but the manhood must

come first, and I think every true Delia will

agree with me in that. And I know that we
can find such men in the obscure colleges as well
aa in the most prominent. So far as I under
stand the principles of the Fraternity, we initi
ate men, not Chapters ; and I think it would be

decidedly wrong to deprive them, once initiated,
of the privileges of active membership.
If some Chapters have proved unworthy, let

judicious laws be enacted ; npon their deliberate
failure to comply with which, they may, by their
own act, forfeit their charter. I offer this

merely as a suggestion, and hope that my opin
ion may call forth an answer from those who

advocate opposite views. I make no apologies
for writing this, nor do I think any necessary,
as I understand that the columns of Ths Cbes-
cent have been throwu open to the discussion,
and I think it is a matter which should be thor

oughly canvassed before definite action is taken.

A Meaiber of Beta Theta.
�

Chapter Letters.
ALPHA,�ALLEGHENY,

By the death of Brother 11. M. Richmond,
the Fraternity has lost a rising and already
eminent man, and the Brothers, one who could

clasp his hand as warmly and speak as earnestly
as any loyal Delta. It was with very sad hearts

we assembled in our halls, on tbe afternoon of

the 18tb, to heartily agree with and support the
resolutions published elsewhere. Here eould

be seen the grave and sad countenances of many
of our Ahimni, who were with him in college
and ont; there the faces of the older actives

and tiiose recently initiated, all deeply affected

by a common bereavement. Tbe afternoon of
the next day we again assemliled and proceeded
to the bouse, where we were allowed to take the
last look at our friend and Brother.

Since the completion of onr halls we have

given two delightful little dances, informal af
fairs, but possessing those qualities which make

them enjoyable to all. Being held on Saturday
night, wo could have only fifteen or sixteen

dances, making just enough to satisfy everyone
and tire no one. Tbe last one, on tbe evening
of the 15th, was graced by the presence of

Dave Jameson, now of New Castle, who slid

into town Saturday and away the next day.
Dave has not made us a visit for many yeara,
and his yarns of college days, iu the time of

collegepapers, were subjects of which he was

never tired talking and we never tired listening
Brother Powers, '69, of Pittsburgh, made us.

a flying visit a short time ago. Visiting the

chapel, he was invited to a seat among the

prof's, where tho following dialogue is said to
have taken place :

Powers�" When I was here before I was not
thus honored. Doctor?"
Dr.�" Well 1 well 1 Mr. Powers, you were

not often enough at chapel to receive any such
honor."
It would seem that the old wa8 not a whit

different from the new.

Our three latest initiates have new pins, and
the most handsome ones probably in college;
but we notice one thing with sorrow�the girls
have already captured one of them, �

Brother Duff Merrick does not expect to be
with ns the greater part of next term. Busi
ness engagements will prevent.
Brother Bryan is absorbing book-keeping and

love-letter writing, in Pittsburgh, preparatory
to going into business.

Brother E. Merrick has passed through the
successive stages of rage, dispair, and settled
grief and melancholy, and now hlooma ont once

more, bis liair smoothed down, his face shaved,
and looks like a new man. It's str.ango how
they all get it here in this city of beautiful girls.
The mustache fever has come and gone and

left its poor victims gasping in its wake. Day
has a tender affection for something on his up-
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per lip, but no mortal hath ever seen it. Harry
Dick can show a face that, when highly illum

inated, has a few delicate protuberances.
Brothers Porter and Barlow Cnlium have not

yet dared to insinflate that a hair ever needs a

razor on their faces, Tbe writer tried it, but

he�alas ! faltered and fell by the wayside.
We occasionally hear from the Brothers of

'83. Brother Bert Blair is enjoying the com

forts of a peaceful home and rural scenery at

Aurora, Ohio. Brother Silver is making friends
and money in the banking business in Wells-

ville, Ohio.
Brother Jim McCready is striving after an

M, D., in his father's office at Sewickley, Pa.

Brother Best is conducting the local depart
ment of the Meadville Dedly Republican.
Brother Fish, now a full-fledged M. D., is

in the ofQce of Dr. Lashall, of this city.
Brother Jim Thompson, ex-'86, is reading

medicine in Pittsburgh.
Brother Major C, E, Eichmond, '82, recently

delivered a lecture on
" Carlyle," before the

students of the Meadville Theological Seminary,

EPSILON.�ALBION,

We will trouble you with only a few lines this

time.
Brother W. C. Walker has been chosen as

one of the Commencement orators. Onr two

remaining Seniors, Brothers Terry and Knapp,
will fill prominent places on the class day pro

gram. �

We were pleased to grasp bauds with onr old

Fraters C. E, Landon, who is studying medicine

at Ann Arbor, and C. M. Kimball, who is now

teaching the young mind at Martin. They still
give the hearty grip of yore.
Brother C. H. Wray is studying philology at

the Universaty of Bonn, Germany.
Brother Ben. Bennett is editing a Paper at

Sunborn, Dakota.
Brother C. A, French, having recovered his

health in the Dakota blizzards, has again com

menced to "push tbe quill" in the oflice of the
Grand Eapids Daily Democrat.

Brother E. L, Parmeter, M, D., is caring for
a 814,000 practice in Albion,
Brother James Docking is preaelyng Method

ism to to the people of Galien, Mich.
How many of onr Alumni will attend the

Third Division Conference at Hillsdale ? Hold

np your hands.

BETA THETA�UNIVERSITY OP THE SOUTH.

After a two or three month's silence caused by
the winter vacation, I again find myself engaged
in the deligbtfn! task, of reporting Beta Theta's

doings in a chapter letter.
Our boys have nearly all' returned to the Uni

versity, and seem thoroughly prepared for hard
work agH,in, The last three months have doae
us ever so much good.
Brother Black has not returned to us this term.

He remains in Georgia till August, recruiting
his health, but Brother Butt, who left us iu flic

middle of last term, has put in his graceful ap
pearance again.
We have been enabled during tlie past three

months to do good work in onr Chapter Hall,
and have fixed it np very handsomely inside, as

well as beautifying it with elegant shades of ltd
and green outside. All the boysare entlinsi^istit!

over the said hall, and we hope that some of

our neighboring Fraters will visit us, and exam

ine our handiwork before long.
We hope to dedicate our hall in a formal manner

shortly after Easter, when it is our intention to

give a reception to our Sister Fraternities and

our lovely ladies.
We have commenced this term with a Chap

ter of ten members, and have already held our

first meeting with great success.
We duly elected our officers for the ensuing

term, and our W. P. being a strong minded

young man, intends to keep us pretty active in

Fraternity matters.

Among our boys we have some splendid
specimens of ihegenvs homo. Ourdear Brother
G. G. Smith, of Kentucky, has been blossoming
forth with great success as a leader in prayer
meeting. "Let us pray I" Dear Brother Butt,
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B brimuiiug over with irresponsible wit, and has
within the last few days given ns some grand
specimeus uf his talent,
"Our baby," Brother H. G. Smith, of Arkan-

siiW, has not yet put in an appearance. Wo

presume he will flat up the Arkansaw river some

of these days. He is growing nijely and isa very
promising infant. We expect him to cut his
wisdom teeth on his return.

Were I to continue to recount the jovialities
of onr boys, I should take up too many pages of

your valuable space. So yon mnst wait for more
eeceutricities till next mouth.

We intend to bring before the notice of the

Fraternity, through the pages of the Crescent,
our opinion ou certain matters wbicb are now

agitating tbe Fraternity, and wo trust we shall

gain a hearing.

GAMMA.�WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON,

The last annual issued at at this college, was

gotten np by tbe fraternities in the j^^ear 1S75,
Since that time several attempts have been made
both by individuals and classes, but all proved
failures. Recently a joint meeting of the seven

Fraternities was called, at which it was decided
to issue an annual near Commeneemeut time, a
representation of two men from each Fraternity
comprising the editing board. The several Com
mittees have been appointed and are now active

ly engaged in the work. When it is ready we

shall be glad to exchange for other college an

nuals.
In the meantime the non-Frats, knowing noth

ing but supposing much, became highly indig
nant, held a meeting and decided to oppose it.

They say that an annual issued by the Frater

nities should not represent the college, nor any
of its organizations, and because they have no

rqn-esentatiou consider them.selves insulted.

Thus au ill feeling has been created between tbe
two parties, the result of which will be felt for

many years to come.

The college authorities have abolished the old

custom of Senior final examinations and require

the electives to be pursued three terms, instead
of two, as formerly. The Senior rejoiceth.
The present term closes on the 26th, with the

annual coutest between the two literary societies.
We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of tho

Ehrj Chronicle and the Beta Beta Reporter.

IOTA.�MICHIGAN STATE AGRICULTURAL.

After a pleasant and profitable vacatiou the

members of Iota are again in the traces and al-^

ready at active work. We number eighteen
men, Five Seniors, six Juniors, four Sophomores
and three Freshmen, We commenced the term

with bnt one member of '87, but as the fruit of
our campaign we have secured two more men in

this class, J, N, Estabrook and J, A. Saylor,
both of East Saginaw, They are both made of
the genuine material and were eagerly sought by
our rivals. Witb this success the present cam
paign may be considered closed.
We are more than delighted to welcome back

Brother C. B. Colliugwood, once with '83, He
left college during his Junior year and has since
then been on a railroad survey in California
He is now with '85.
Brother John E. Sbelton, '82, has been dan

gerously ill, but we are pleased to report him
around again.
A stronj; desire has prevailed in the Chapter

for some time to improve our rooms; true, we

have now a very pleasant place in which to hold
our deliberations, but it is not what we want it
should 1)0. ^ We have, for several years, hoped
that we should soon have a Cliapter House, and
as a consequence have done little toward the
improvement of our present rooms. The day at
which we cau have a Chapter House is, how
ever, several years distant, aud we now feel that
we will make our present rooms as pleasant as

possible. Tbis time we hope to make many
marked improvements. As a plan of securing
means for assisting the Cliapter in tbis work,
each member will, in tbe future, be required to

pay npon graduation, five dollars, to be used in
the improvement of the Chapter Hall. By this
means, and t!ie assistance of our Alumni, we

hope soon to have the appearance of our Delta
iiome much improved.
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MU.~OHIO WESLEYAN.

Brother Wright Durbin, '86, of Frederick-

town, Ohio, was initiated March 15th, By his

advent, we gain a strong footiiold, in what has

heretofore heen our weakest place,�the Soph-
more class.
While we have added one to our number, we

have lost another. Sunday afternoon, March

9th, Brother E, W. Hetzer, '82, died of typhoid
fever, at his home in Madisonville, Ohio. The

news of his death was very unexpected. He had

�written to one of the hoys, saying that he had

contracted a severe cold, while aiding tlie fiooded

members of his congregation at Pendleton, but

was getting better. The funeral took place on

Tuesday afternoon, and was largely attended.
Brothers Hayes, Dimmiek, Marcbant, Crum, and
TurrU, attended from this Cliapter,
Brother C, E, Jefferson, '82, Superintendant

of the schools at Wt)rtliingfon, Ohio, is teaching
several classes in elocution, here, and at the Ohio

State Univeraity.
Brother Jay F. Close, writes that he was ad

mitted to the Nebraska Bar, March 8th.

B. E. Cheney, formerly of A T A, has left col
lege, and will take charge of his father's farm,
near Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Enmor has it, that
he vrill take charge of sometliing else before long.
The Chapter of Sigma Chi, at Deleware, re

ported dead in the last Ckescent, was at the
head of that Fraternity, until last year, when ex

ecutive authority was transmitted to a Council of

Alumni. At the time of its collaps^ the Chap
ter consisted of three men. Next to W Chapter
oi B 6 Ii, it was the oldest iu the University.
Its 200 Alumni, among whom are Governor

Hamilton, of Blinois, Secretary of State, New

man, General Powell, and several other dis

tinguished men, will probably petition the i^aculty
to rescind its action. Tlie charter, however, has
been retm-ucd.

PI.- Lp:niGii.

The First Division Conference is a thing of the
past, and has been voted a success. The next

gathering of Delts,, will take place at the Annual

Convention, to be held in August; at Watkin's
Glen, and that too will he voted a success ; but I
am anticipating.
It will be remembered that the First Division

was given charge of the XXVIth Convention,
and now, tlie First Division have handed it over

to Pi. Therefore any information or suggestions
that the Brothers M'ould litte to have, or make,
sliouM be sent to us.

We were honored, several weeks ago, by a

visit from the Eho Seniors.

Psi Upsilon has initiated her Chapter, at Le

high, and tlie consequence is, that the " woods
are full of them." Tlie Opera House was hired
for literarj' exertdses, in the evening, and several
excellent speeches were made.

This is the first charter tliat Psi Upsilon hag

granted, for stime time, and the Eta Chapter may
well feel proud of the anc^cess in obtaining it ;
but on the other hand�but no.

OMICRON.^STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA.

Last Wednesday, the S. U. I. Oratoi'ical Cou
test came off, and Delta Tau took two of the
three honors. Orator and Intcr-Collegiate dele

gate, notwithstandhig the whole school, Frats.
and " barbs," did what they could to "lay us

out."

SIGIIA.�MT. UNION.

Since our last letter the work of endowment
has been going on. During tlie afternooii aud

evening of March 3d, an Alumni meeting was

held in the college, and at that meeting we sa\a

the enthusiasm which exists. Many Alumni
were pi'esent, aud almost all the attending stu

dents, besides professors and citizens, thus por
tending thrift and prosperity.
The term began on March 3d, with an attend

ance of about 250 students�and still they come.

Many of the students, who were teaching during
the winter, others who were rusticating, and still
others who seem to have done nothing, have re

turned, looking fresh and vigorous. Among the
number who have returned, we gladly welcome
Brothers W. C. and W. M. Grafton, T. E.
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Cramblett, and S. A. Kirkbride. There are]
also several others who would make first-class

Fraternity men. Onr list, which, during the
winter term was seven, is now eleven.
Onr relations with our rivals are the most

pleasant that could be desired. Alpha Tau

Omega has five men�all good. Delta Gamma
has six of tbe best ladies in college. However,
both they and we have resident members who
are always present at our meetings.
The fnncrid services of ilrs. Ida M., wife of

Brother John E. Mori'is, who died at her resi

dence, in Garrettsville, Ohio, on March 15th.
were held in the First Methodist Church, Al
liance, Ohio, on Tuesday, March 18th, at 1 P. M.
The sympathy of all the Brothers, and friends,
is extended to Brother Morris in ills bereavement.
Brother John Jeffers is at present in Massilon,

instead of Cleveland, as formerly.
Brother Ed March has returned from Balti

more Medical College, and has enti red upon his

proffession, at Nashville, Ohio,
Brother S, S. Bossinger is at Poplar Bluff,

Mo,, should like to hear from " Boss " occa

sionally.
In a recent election of tdass-day pcrfurmers.

Deltas were elected to the following positions:
Salutatory, Greek Oration, English Oration,
Prophecy, Latin Oration, also President of Sen

ior Class, and Editor-in-Chief, and assistant of

the (daas Arm.

RIIO.�STEVENS.

There has been a dearth of news at Stevens of

late, which �will, in part, explain wliy Rho was

unrepresented in the last Ckescent among the

Chapter letters.
We were unable to make any announcements,

concerning the Conferences, in The Crescent of

the previous month, as om- arrangements were

not sufficiently completed to do so. Fortunately,
we were able to make use of the Chro?iicle, ai^ed

by corresp<5ndelude.
The Conference was, perhaps, most succoaaful,

regarded from a social standpoint. Eh<i was

well represented, all but two of her meu being

present, and those only absent from causes be

yond their control. New York ia very well sit

uated for such an affair, lieing centrally located

and possessing many attractions pecuhar to her

self, and next year we shall be able to rectify
any little mistakes conimitted this year through
our inexperience. Next time we shall make a

atrong cfl'ort to have every Alumnus, witlnn

reach of New York, present.
We have been in receipt of visits lately from

Brothers W, W. Cook, J, '80 ; Wilson B. Paine,
A", '79 ; T, J. Stevenson, T, '84, The Columbia

Deltas, and several of our Alumni, anticipate au

early visit from Brother C, E. Brandt, (P, '81,
now iu New York City,
Although we have as yet initiated oVily one

man from '87, we have several pledged, whowill
unite with us as soon as certain preliminaries
have been ari'anged. We have been very con

servative this year, as usual, and although this

policy has caused its some anxiety, we shall he

fully repaid, and shall have secured a fine dele

gation from '87, iu the event of our expectations
being realized.
We shall be happy to exchange our college

annual, the Precentric, which will appear about

the middle of Api-il, with other similar pub
lications.

theta.-rethany.

Old Mother Theta is in excellent spirits. The

experience of the past few weeks has resulted in

creating aji exulicrauce of good feeling that ren

ders her in danger of a collapse from very joy.
Brother Pendleton I'eturned from Akron in

full time for our Annual Banquet, and iiis good
news from the Brotherhood was followed by a

present of a beautiful banner from onr Delta

Sisters, wurked after the most elegant style,
in our Fraternity colors. It represents the
Delta pin, and the fineness of taste aud kind
ness of heart displayed by this token of re

gard, will long be remcmliered by the members
of Chapter Thela, The present was made niore

impressive by a uolile speech from one of our

best lady friends, Miss Williamson, of Idaho,
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In our last we said that Zeta Clu was founded

at Miami, by six members of Delta Kappa Ep
silon, We should have said Sigma Chi.

Theta Delta Chi expects soon to begin the

publication of a journal. The enterprise will be

in the hands of the Tiri'ts College Chapter.
A movement is on foot to establish a Chapter

of Phi Delta Tbeta at Ann Arbor, in the near

future. They have five men in attendance.

Plii Kappa Psi has a standing (sommittee on

Necrology, whose duty it is to keep a (-m-reet

record of all the deaths occuring in the Frater

nity.
Phi Kappa Psi is contemplating an annual

convention. Formerly their National Councils
were triennial, bnt they are, now held every two

years.
Phi Delta Theta re-established her Nebraska

Alpha Cliapter at Lincoln, Neb., January 5tli.
The Chapter starts with seven men. Sigma Chi
is already there.

The annual dinner of Kappa Alpha was held
iu New York, November 23d. We have Beta
Theta Pi for authority that the Chapter at fTobart
revived in 1879 by lifting a Chapter of Chi Pi,
is abont dead.

In the past there have beeu three societies
known Iiy the name of Chi Phi, The first was
estatdishcd in 1857, the second in 1858, and the
last in 1870. They all united in 1874.�/%/
Gamma Delta.

Phi Upsilon, at a meeting of the trustees of
Union on the 22d ult., made application for a

plot of ground on the college campus, promising
to erect upon it an alumni hall to cost about
%\1_OQO,�0 K � Shield.

Kappa Sigma's Chapter at tbe Alexandria

High School, Va., has been killed by tbe princi
pal. This Fraternity has a few good Chapters,
bnt also has a niindier in schools for secondai'y
instruction,�Beta 'Theta Pi.

Theta Delta Chi seems to be hi a very bad
condition, with the exception of the Chapters at
Dartmouth and Hamilton, The Cliapter at La
fayette is slowly dying ; the one at C, C, N. Y.,
is following suit, aud the one at Columbia was

still-born. This is a fine Fraternity, and its con

dition is solely due to want of a proper form of
government.�Beta Theta jPs.

Phi Kappa Sigma is ti'ying hard to revive at

Washington and Jefferson and Lehigh. The Psi

Chapter hasn't initiated a man since 1870, but ig
still considered active. " If this is activity, what
can inactivity be?"�Beta Theta Pi.

A uumiier of Beta Theta Pi alumni, including
Hon. Jno. Reily Knox, one of the founders of
of the Order, have contracted for nineteen acres

of laud at �150 per acre, upon the banks of

Chautauqua Lake at the northern part, opposite
Mayville, for the purpose of establishing a sum

mer resort known aa
" Woglin on Chautauqua."

It is proposed to form a joint stock t^ompany tu

be incorporated with a capital of �25,000. and
shares to be sold for ^50. A Club House is to

erected and satisfactory board guaranteed at |fi
per week.

" The Company to be composed of
alumni members of good character and standing,
and snch persons only."� (P K � Shield.

INITIATES.

EPSILON . ALBION .

Mertou Ealph Carrier, '88, Lansing, Mich.,
January 13th, 1884.
Norris Almon Cole, '86, Union City, Mich.,

February lOth, 1884.
iota. MICHIGAN AGRICIJLTURAL.

Justus Norris Estabrook, '87, East Saginaw,
Mich., March 1st, 1884.
Thomas Albert Sayhir, '87, East Saginaw,

Mich., Mai-ch 1st, 1884.
BETA BErA. DEPAUW.

Robert Pen-y, Allen Berryman, '86, Potato
Creek, ludiana, Jannary 12t.li, 1884.

BETA TIEI.TA. DNTVEKSITl' OF GEORGIA,

Obediali Lewis Cloud, Jr., '85, Wrightsboro,
Ga., February 2d, 1884,
John Troup Allen, Jr., '84, Milledgeville,

Ga., Fcbiuary 2d, 1884.
DELTA, UNlVEllSITT OF MICHIGAN.

Jtimes Grant Hays, '86, Allegheny, Pa.,
February 23d, 1884.
Franklin Mead Cook, '85, Hillsdale, Mich.,

March 14th, 1884.
William A. McAudrew," Ypsilanti, Mich.,

lyiarch 20tii 1884,
Mi; OHIO WESLEYAN,

Charles Wright Durbin, '86, FreJrickstown,
O, Mai-ch 15th, 1884.
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Botli Sexes. Secures Cheap B<iard to its Students. Has a

Delightful Home for Ladies.
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( Ipeiis Jan. 3d, 1884, for the Winter Term. April ad, 1884, for the Spring Term. Sept. 19th, 1884, fur the Fall Term

Offers Superior Preparatory Instruction.

ll;i.B an Excellent Library and a Liberal Equipnient of lUuetrative and Experimental Apparatus.. .Board 0>sta from
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Vol. I. The Grkscent. voi. l

We have fifty complete volumes of Volume I, which we

will send post-paid for fifty cents. Every Chapter should

have a complete file, if possible.

We can furnish Volumes IV, V and VI, (excepting one

number of each), at regular subscription prices.



S.HAWKRIDOE,
(Snocessor lo tJEO. WALt & Cn.)

Stevens Institute of Technology,
HOBOKEA') X. J.

MANUFACTURER OF APPARATUS
FOR

Complete Set in Polished Mahogany Cose, ^^40.
Sole Miiiivfacturei' of the Seam-less Philirm-m Tip.

Ma,nnfa.ehirer of the

?^CQLLEEE i LflHTEHN^
Which receivKd tlie ycott Legacy Medal and Premium

of tbe Franklin InHlitiite, and tfio Silver
Meila! ai the Cincinnati

Exposition, 1881.
Priec-Lista Sent on Appliciitiiin. "���w.

I a week at hi^me. | 5,00 outfit fJee. Pay absolutely sure.
No risk. Capil.il not rec]ipeil. Reaaer, if you wantiiosi-

I 11^.^6 at which peraong of either sex, young urold, oan
I m Eike great pay all the time they work, with ahsiilii'eoer-

tKJUty, wntoforparticulara toH. Halt.et &fio., Portland. Maine.

ART : GALLERY.

J. M. KdBISSON C. F. THOMAS.

Groceries I Provisions.

Q^he I^nest (Phoio^rapKs in, the Gity.

Sole Agents for tbe Celebrated

SNOW FLAKE ANE MAGNOLIA PLOTIK.
Frank Siddall'e Soa.p a Spcclaltj'.

CABINET, E3.00 per Dozes.

CARD, $1.50 per Dozen.

Don't forget iheplace: First Building East_
Dcliimuler Block,

CliestiiTit Street, - - Meadville, Pa.

2)11. ^Uvncl^^ Sc (Bo.

MERCHANT TAILORS
913 Wj\TKii Street akd 912 Makkrt Sqdake,

DELAMATT5R BLOCK,

MEADTILLE, -
- PEJ^N'A.

No. 904 \Vat*r Street, Jleadville, Pa.
Send 6iN centfl lor poetage. and receive tree, a

<.o.ttly box of goodi which will help you to more

money rjaht awav than anything else in this

I. world. All, of either sex. succeed from first hour.
The hrca^ r'jad to fortune oiieus liefore ihu workers,, abaolntety
aure At onceaddress. True & i:o.. Augusta. Maine.

John J. Bhr-yoak,
rSucces^^iir to Shrvock A Dthinnner,)

JOBBfrr AND PEIAIL DEALFPT IH

Gu/rtajifns, Oil-CloiJhs, ^g.
15 Water Street, 207 Chestnut St, anil 914 Market Square,

MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

I wantcrl for The Ijivea of rU tb<^ Prc^idnnrs of the
17. S. Tbe largest, lianilHOineht^ bej*t booh ever
Lsnid Tor leea Thao twice onr pnco. The faflteat
Isi^lliug book in Amerjfia. Immense proQts to ag

ents. All inliijliuj^ut people want it. Any one can bpiM)nie A sui>
cGQsfnl agent. Terms Free. H&LLET Book Oo., rortlaiid, Makne.



Rii^kiii's Aflvico to Picture Buyers.
From an Essay.
Never buy a copy of a piclurc. All copies are bad, be-

canse no [lainler wlio is worth a siraw ever will copy. lie
will make a study of a picture he likoB for hia own use iu hia
own way, but he won't and can't copy ; and whenever yon
buy a copy you buy eo much m isaunderstand ing of the
original, aTid encourage a dull person in fnllowing a liusiness
hi! is not fit fur, besides increasinj^ ultimately cliaiices of
mistake and imposlure. Yon may, in fact, consider yourself
as having purchased a i'eitain inianllty of mistakes, and. ac

cording tii yonr power, being engaged in disseminating them.
This advice cau bo very apt'y applied toCigaretle Smokers.

The original Straijjht Cul Cigarette is the Ricimosii Straight
Cut brand, and purchasers are cautioned to observed that
the Signalure nf .\llen and fJinter ia on every packaee, and
not be deceived by grosa imitations. (Exchane Paper.)

THE STUDENTS" FAVOKITE,

THE NEW FIRM OF�

EftSKILL : 2c : nnYLE
At 233 Chestnut Street,

urPEK 3PECEAI, INDUCEMESTS TU THE 3TUDBST TRADE IK

3 O TO -^ '^'^ '

AlKa,ijs the Newest Goods and Lowest Prices.

Headquarters for Military Goods.

Call in and loaf with us when down town, and when yon
want any goods in our line, if we can suit yon, buy from ua.

Very respectfully,
Opera Bloux. GASKTI.L & I>OYT.K.

i ORRIS & SON,
WATER STKEET, Over Jlll'i vlsi')

Store,

MEADVILLE, PA-

(.V}JI))~

^CLOTHIERSk^

The only fir5t-(:la5sIiDokStort in Western Pennsylvania is

INGHAM S^ CO'S,
Commercial Block, Cliestimt St., MEAOnLLE, PA.

WklEPE you WILL. F I NO *

K^ll A5sortn.entofMiso.ellinto�5, JiLvenLIc ""d Toy Books. Bibles.
Alliums. Golrf Pen?, Stalionerv. Toy^ and Notions Special
al "nUon paW lo ColleRe Tejt Book., and the only place in

ii^.^i't's.^"^" "�? "" "^'"- Vi.'ouiM'l.^Cor^r/JlllrPa

J. B. COGHRAIT,
Dealer in

All Kilida of i

Yo�Kl>!oKhC"� Coal a specmlty. Oeneral agent for the Keyslone
Coal and Coke Company.

Ofice: cor. Ghestnvi and Market Sis., Meadville, Fa.

M. GARTIVER,
Manufaauter and Dealer in

'^"'

"Ri^pairios .uHl Upl.ol.lerii.g Neally Do,.e.

971,Com.r of Water and Arch Sireeta, Mi.ai.vii,le, Pa.

A Coniplelc l^inc oi

SmU'-Wu ootM, "Sn^
c::r-^CArs. &<�..�

Cadet Suits and Fine Custom Work a Specialty.

Students are inviled lo ca,ll aud Examine our Stock of
Gooda before purohasing elsewhere.

No trouble to show gooiJe.
8^'Kemember the Place�20(1 Ciiestniit Street and

9,11 Water Street.

Economy Book Seller,
Never Fails to Give the Boya

A GOOD BARGAIN.
,^^Call in and aee him once. i}',Hi Water Street.

tEUi4 cH^oteC Sc cfiii<^ta-u^za-vi^.
FRED JIOESSSER, Proprietor.

Lodgings, Hot Meals at all iioiirs. Cold Lunnhes,
Wines, Ale and Boer.

Commercial Hotel
AJiDKEWS RKOSS., Proprietors.

Accommodationa for 200 gnosis. First-cLiss in every

respett. Klfvalfjr and all modern iinprovementa,
$2.00 per day.
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�LEAVES FROM THE DIARY OF AN OLD LAWYER."
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DREKA
Pine Stationery |

Engraving House,
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